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lured In industry, wan another question At the Inquest Into the death of Henry 
. ln WMch "Sr. Kin* alleged that Sir Shaver, who wae killed by the Grand 
James had taken refuge 'behind some Trunk train at CalnsvUle, on Thursday, 
one else. In this oaee Chief Justice when his horses ran away.whlcb was 
Meredith had been appointed to Invee- held here Saturday evenlng.a verdict of 
tleate the matter, and until hie report accidental death was returned and the 
was made the government refused to crew of the train was exonerated. It 
formulate a policy. Yet every year was recommended,however.by the jury ;
» ooy roen were being killed outright that the company should improve load- j Mrs. Gibson will receive at Govern- Rosedale, to-day and afterwards first 
fn the rank# of Industrial labor and tog facilities where Shaver met hie ment House on Thursday afternoon Monday.KMrj-L&S&SS SS - - - - - - - - - - from * to 6.83 o’clock. |„&^S™™.«£
TTJEiF F,r!"J u Fi) V II HAN MD31117f 1 ***“■ _In regard to deterioration of farm- ffl, fi y v I] nil llUJilnLlLLu young people on Dec. 28, at Govern-, Lady Pellatt, to-day. 
big in the province, Mr. King thought ment House r
that the minister of agriculture was nil OTfinV flf MlPItlfllW^^ysfSFflarr US 51 Unr Ur mmu
alyze and discover the causes. It Mr.
Hanna could get the criminals of the

Sermo= Signitcnl «. wa * ^

dues hack to «he land. Prevention of AflvBnt Season at LadV Of w°r,( Depo-ltorv, and under the pat- Mrs. R. & Williams and Mrs. Moore, 
crime was better titan cure. * ronage of H.s Honor the Lieutenant- Oak Aawn, to-day for the last time till

HAMILTON Dec. 3.—fSneclal 1—The The Prosecution of com bines which Lourdes LnUfch. 1 Governor and Mrs. Gibson, will take the Wew year. Mrs. Robti Williams a whole, for musical delight as well as
WhU^y government’s .tititude to- had been Instituted ,by the government place at the King Edward Hotel, on and Mrs. Chas. Robson (Miss Mabel technical interest, was admirable. The Make TeUrXvmlngBanqutt and Baa"

Wdï blllnwaUsS and educauon In had been dropped because some friends -------- Fr day evening at 9 o'clock, when the Williams, Ofchawa). with them. , Women's Musical Club Is to be con- Appointments wuh
^général assessment reform, working- ot the government were In the way. | Rev. Pr. Bernard Vaughan of ten- following will act as patronesses: Mrs. ——— gratulated on a great Success,
men's compensation, agriculture and £?en2r,Iif r5!lrt?s..t0 cltizenf don, England, who has been termed the Mackenzie Alexander, Mrs. Austin,
colonisation, the public domain and the T: &.N' °'__RXUX''ay' a?£ell^dhy<Mr* mudarn Cwvonatokto because he luvilgb- îff,3: “4?® ®'“ke- L*fy.C1?Lrk' “rs- -
administration of justice, was arraign- ?J?ctrl0 commission, dec.area Mr. ' toiUtê end fvioles ,Mrg- Thomas Clark, Mrs. Rob-
ed In vigorous terms by Hon. W/L King, was taking away from the ipeo- , ed aga.nPt the lade.mue»ana C r'stle, Mrs. Denison. Mrs. Albert
Mackenzie King, before a large audit Pie the first right of British subjects. , of the London smart set with as much Goode-ham, Mrs. George Gooderham,
ence ln Association Hall last night That Boundary Dispute. | vehemence and courage as did the re-- Mt. Ros- Gooderham, Mrs, W. K. Mr. w A Kemp and Ml8S A|leen
Many ladles were present and the Three statements had -been made by doubtable fijiar of Flowics condemn Geoi^e, Lady Melvln-Jones, Mrs. E. F. KemD 119 Wellertey-cresceht to-day.
speaker was enthusiastically received, “three premiers In regard to the dellm- the vlceg o( the peoJkie In toe time of John ton, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, ’ ---------- 1
A routing ovation was tendered him of the _bound«ries between Oti- ^ Ren(al,sWlnoe> gnve the firwt aormon, Carnpb'll Macdonald, Mrs. Caw- Mrs. Norman Allen this afternoon,
wl en he entered the hall. torlo and Manitoba, Mr. King. o( Ma Advint coiaTrcnoee at Odr Ludy *Jra Mulock, Mrs. Ewart Osborne, Mrs. Mrs. Charles Hlrachfelder with her.

Mr. King first criticized the govern- Hon. Robert Rogers of Manitoba had ot Lourdes Catholic Ohurcii. Sinn* Henry Osier, Lady Pellatt, Mrs. Henry   u , , *. . - , . .
ment's action in bringing on the pro- said that the matter had Just been set- bourn* and Earl-streeta last night,. Paterson, Mrs. James Plummer, Mbs. Mrs. H. F. Ash, 18414 Albany-ava, 068160 WI3CUS3IOH 00 OSDOStn
vincial elections at this time. "The tied and that his province would have Rev. Fr. Vaughan arrived ln Toronto Riddell. Mrs. James Bcott. Mrs. Shoen- will receive Thursday, Dec. 7, and not « .. • __ . , . T
rear reason." declared Mr. King, “was the only port on Hudson Bay. Sir 'Saturday at the invitation of Rev. £i. berger. Mrs. Angus Sinclair. Mrs. again until the first Thursday in Feb- UathemgS at 1 DH temple— _ __. „---------
that Sir James thought he could steal James Wfrltney bed said that the Osnntog of Out ®?°nv Ms. Sldnev Small. Mrs. Victor ruary. fiw. No.m it „ HOTEL Rfà VALa march. He thought that the recent matter was settled four years ago. 1 sun ^,,UamF- Mrs. H. D. Warren and Mra ------ 4- ”° ”armi *>ay “eTTibarS. ■■W I bk HW T Mb
wave of popular opinion which swept Premier Borden had said that the mat- ^rl^as, giving ^sermon eaon bun. Charles D. -Warren. Mra Hedloy Shaw and Miss Mabel ____________ Every room cump-etelr renovated *.*»;;
the Conservative party Into power ln ter was not jmt settled. Which was ■* 0ur ^ ^uraes, ----------- Shaw. Jarris-.L, to-day, and not again . _______ _ t M , «g. Zï lf‘£gtéLtV?2ItlXl «.a,
the Dominion Government would be an ^ghtî Anyway, queried Mr. Mng, Qvery eea.t „» the church last night ! Sir Frederick Borden was In Mont- untn 0,6 new year. T A propo9aJ to hold meetings of H ' r U * „
advantage to him at the present time, will Sir James say that he wlU never wae taken. His "theme was "Mag- ' real at the Windsor, last week. -, _ ,—~ the Independent Labor party on Sat- " *
and that It would divert criticism from sanction any settlement which wtil aalen. Sinner, penitent and Saint." Fr. i ' . Mra Stiles and Miss Stiles, for the ulday evening Instead of Sunday si
tue acts of the provincial government. deprive Ontario of a sea-port on Hud- Vaughan said (it was gotag to gfve 1 Mra Charte* ft Murray (Ml*, rw first time ln their new home, 20 Beaty- * ETMta.u,WM.Such an attitude is a confession of «» Bay?”f four pen portrait, take>Tprom the trude Fovllr ava, Thursday. iernoon. following the statement of
weakness on the part of Sir James Beaten by Reciprocity. totyel mtory, in* from each__of_ these where she wm receive « » ---------- ^ lord’s Day Alliance that Jt wae etna He.
and his government-" In the course of hie remarks Mr. sîiaîen' i ThmSay Dec 7 J- Stewart Dundy, Indian-road, illegal to hold poUtical meetings on
' School Situation Serious. King took exception to the charge appropriate to the Advent season. «« xnursaay, Dec. 7. on Thursday, and not again till the *

Jt. King found fault with Sir James that had been made again* bin In r - ! The regent, officers and members of Afterwards 6n **“ 8econd llt,rltjn of , E
for not making a definite pronounce- the Dominion house, that he attempt the «8 th HI chi an dr-re' Chau ter I O D Thurs°ay' _______ , person or J. a. btewart.
ment on bilingual schools. An emi- to stir up racial feeling in hie oon e., are giving their annual dance at ^ w ZT7~ o- , . 1 ‘ Danish from your minds,’ he ex
tent churchman had charged more atituency of Waterloo la the recen i o'clock thhf evening, In the Cana- onMtoe<fSit^Mo^atv,l'ndbTn?«<d^vr?n horteu, ''all thought that you are ao-
than a year ago that such schools were Dominion election and that he ha dlan Foresters’ Building, 22 College- Decemb^ an^ no^a^ln w,6ng la oouung here on Sunday
being conducted In the province and been defeated on that sooount. Reo street Col. and Mrs. William Hen^le ruarv ’ d not atra4n until Feb" to advance the cause of labor, justice
Sir James had appointed Dr. Merchant Procity wae the only «ting that ha- will be In town from Hamilton to at- ***' * - anc rigiueuusneaa This quoetioo >.*-
to investigate. The fact that a year beaten Mm, «aid Mr. K.ng, and tn tend and the natroneeses ar«- Mr* Mr* T«hn w m.-h-.-. me serves every day. Including Sunday, if
had passed without any report indicat- only reference he had ever made to th , Mackenzie Alexander Mrs R. S. Wil at will receive this afternoon and not we can A ^>etter crowd on Saturday
ed tnat conditions were serloua Dr. racial question was In quoting word Mm D'S DiniS' Mra jThn ^gkto tin an^ the ntw ^ meht l will come down on baturaay.
Resume and Hon. Mr. Foy had con- used by Mr. Borden, himself, and hi Klrkneas and Mra Ewart O.bornr the neW year" but if not, 1 say we must meet on cun-
tradieted each other In the matter. d^TnnLvlSTf^ Tickets may also be obtained from Mrs. W. S. Hodgens. 206 Russell HB1- ft* JLaJ?L£L Vi LQ1S
S.r James had said that the govern- >*» M'chle, Mr-. Charles Catto, Mra drive, on Thursday and Friday, and not **TJEÜL f
ment » policy would be decided when co^-wtacn government w-h,vh the Do Thomas Ban ton Mr* RArh#*r mn t mt again until after the new vaat Andrew Miller, 84tho seconding the »«®*®rAv<ntie,Dr. Merchant made his report. The minion premier h/d formed, and ex- tremo“lle Ind ' mÏÏ A^n after -he new year. motion of D. H. Gibbons, and moving Toronto
next night he had said that there was Pressed Ms opinion that Mr. Border Ml. s Lillian Allen. Mrs Rot)t Jutikini to-day, at 185 ®n amendment asking that the oatur-
noth.ng ln the question. The following abould come out and say exactly where M A„ Sullivan 100 Madison Crescent-rd. Mrs. Jas. F. Junkln with n^tlag! b®, of a “^‘a* naI
nlght he had said that the question be «ands on ,6he navaJ queetton. avenue Is riving a tek on Thursdav her- tar®' d‘d n®*_£1,nk1 u wron* tli,“c0t
was a legacy from the Ross govern- 1 am prepared to start out on the .a on Thursday ----------- on Sunday. "There le no more religious
mem. g morning of Dec. 12," declared Mr. King, C Mrs' °®ofge H*®*' ' One of the most successful entertain- d««y. he declared, "than the duty of

Wasted Seven Years "and stump Canada from ocean to „ - mente ever held ln Toronto took blace the Independent Labor Party, for we
"If that is «o ’’ said Mr King "then oceB-n on the necessity of doing some- th M cofl ^ Id ® J® ln Ottawa, with -at the Prince George on Saturday af- arc working for the general uplift of :
ir that is so. said Mr. King, then th|ng for the mother country In the the Hon- ^ and Mrs. Kemp. temoon. when a number m promlnmt humanity."

matter of naval defence. Will Mr. . r~ ’ women arranged an afternoon musicale After a great deal of discussion the
Borden do the same?" a,™f; Fr®nk CodvlUe Is returning from and afternoon tea In aid of the creche ve3ratioua question was shelved, ana the

s on that the educational affair* of Dr- Russell, the Liberal nominee ln tonley Barraoks to spend the Christ- Victoria-et. All of the fashionable executive will deal with It, C l r r
the province havde ^ot been^ro^r^ Wtst Hamilton, In whose Interest* the holidays with his parents, Mr. and people in town were present, and the A rea?‘U.U?n' favoring the' temperance Solemn Ceremony atfareWe Meet-
aflminUtèrpd Vmî t, at? meeting was held, made a brief address, Mrs. J. J. CodvlUe, ln Ottawa, selections were greatly enjoyed e*pe- cause, but leaving to the diecretion of 1 »

" sugg^ted the suefkCT ‘^nd ln wh,ch h® d®aled emphatically all Mr. w nr r.------- 7 _ , daily those by Mr HolUnsh Jd. At the candidates the manner In which mg of Grace Church — NOW
father VAUGHAN ' ^f.ÆEw?ïï,fSS wVu^ouSÎ Edifice Open, N.xt Sunday. J

was^fhe^mZtter6^ which th^rov” werTmade1^ W.^M^lfon^mc^of Before opening his sermon, be read the r Mrs. W.J. McWbtntiey, Crescent- -------- ------ MEREDITH SUUCEEOS gj^n ok^'; '

h! ‘ Brantford, who spoke briefly before Mr. i story of Magdalen, "the woman who road, is giving twin teas to-day and to--------------------------w th.rty-dve year»-
emment was to blame, whatever the took the olatform Mr Hicks an- ‘ was in theVoUy a sinner.” morrow. Brother of Chief Justice Now General in vhe co»-1
reason for such shortage might be. „oufeed hlmMlf as th^ Dr^dent of îhk 1 ^'Wbtl^ yrt a mere glri." said Fr. ---------- Manager Bank of Montreal. to
Temporary permits to teach had been independent Labor League of Canada Vaughan. “Magdalen was ehtioed, *c- The University of Toronto Athletic -■ ■' 1̂ " . .................. tende»!to'by HJtiMTitonv'park**
issued to 1145 teachers, who did not which said he was but the Australian oordin-gr to tradition, from her 'borne in ' Arsociatlon at home fRurbvl will Ha . 1 — 1 "■ . ^ MOi> TREAL, Dec. 3.—(SpeciaL)—"Af- Hev. ‘ J. s i nrrcrfi-rfhr a * .u*'hold certificates* The government's Government In action in this xcotmt5^1 Wuhe-hy awd inarried one R^atopu-s, w*bo. held hi the Vtihreflslty Gymnasium on onri* ...... -, . " ter twenty years of service as general ifaire-w*m sen-mooi, exipret$»dm? regrft bhaS:
first duty was to get duly auallfled Hrkrid ^ am>âredln his offlda? cl-' i e<?n a42?eptel..lLtr; Vher' h,rl Wednesday ewnlng fZ sTn rs brilUant audience Is rarely manager of the Bank of Montreal, *»r. the Oomgngat,oli ,h=MA ^.y^to
teachers. “The time has come,<declar- parity of president of the'organîzatlmi ' î?f® **îî^rbatd the word^h? I o'clock. gathered ln Toronto as greeted the Edward 8. Clouston, will retire to-mor- acuir mcn long and saoceatifui servie*6
ed Mr. King, “when the province He was Gainst the Conse^ativlk to ' M ^ —r- Flonzaley Quartet of New York at the row' a^010 he w|H remain vlce-presl- J“. _ " 'ttonUlor a&new government6” °f edUCa” Ham,lton becauee he had “caught them ! well as her profligacy,,«nd_thej,bqaî?Î'T‘ady Davies entertained at a very Conservatory Music Hall on Saturday taken ‘by H6”*^*MerSTit^".^^l<ls*a S’*dj ar'u cfrA^LTi^elTsllj

«xi rart* issrtfffiLSiiiKiAw ?.«^ i t&si» 1; ns «?s —«• a»»*—»»-»—»
Sir James Whitney, said Mr. King, alleged attacks on the Independent ; doubt as to her true character,f.... • j ot Toronto. movement of the four quartets was en- “*"* Meredith, and Mr. Justice Mere- the BiOHe, the sirv.ee book and th*

had taken an arbitrary stand on the labor movement, and said, “it is graft- H« then described the. life of the gay ---------- thustastlcally annlauded while double dU> Æ wa? for ,^n f®"8 manager other tooldehtal® of the altar, singing:,
question of amending the Assessment ers like he—tell him that w Mndlirm ' girl tn the etty. How tslnly she sought Mr. and Mra George S. Lvon an. y aPPiauaed. while double and afterwards assistant general man- the solemn many of the ohtrroh for.
Act, and ha^^glîorèd^thepetUkm Som H?cks ^rid^hat ^"and^thri^'h^^ttn” 1° T* noUnc® »e en^ement of theh r«calls greeted th® oonclusion ^ the ager. .As manage-, Mr. Meredith, while Hotly who ac-ed a.
250 municipalities for a chànge In the apologlze-lt is grafters like he that tound the £augbter Kathleen to Mr. James Havel and Boccherini offerings. Such a°dwlng' the sISSttr
law. This attitude showed that not don't like such movements." outskirts of the throngywhtoh pressed F°Ibts <-5o8RTave- eldest son of Mr. taste and such vlreuoelty combined will «ntlrnru»*1^^6 *e8dtlmate commercial i,trv.10t untier surnUar con».ttons two
the Conservative party, but Sir James H*d Detectives Working. about Him who had trite* for His text, î”2„*Ir8\ Lawrence J. Cosgrave, the ensure large audiences for any future -____________________ Zf*eangrcgatioj»-e<
and two or three friends of his. were Hicks said that he had been told that ''Come unto Me, ril yet who labor and wedding to take place quietly the mid- nf fh. Th„ . “J ocm. , nCoo hi el \ k>,5?governing the province. Industry Allan Studholme, M.L.A.. had been a : are heavy burdened and I will refresh die of January. 'ut of the qUSftet The four gentle- PERILS Of CRESS GttorKeVs PairLeh^ unlted wlttl *•
should not be taxed to the same ex- party to a frame up between the ! you” „ _ , — " men are named alphabetically on the ---------- The crunch fittings will be moved
ten}. as lnd°le>toe. said the speaker, Labor party and the Liberals, and that str^oefrVhX1a'u^Sfi’h t^ M^d bel chlMr?i?difvfSuggs and their program Ugo Ara, viola; Adolfo Betti. Pastor Johnston Dilates on Rleh the week, and. If to to possible,®
and he advised Dr. Russell, the Liberal he had been sent up here by the Con- r,,1 fi, , îft on Saturday night for ,, , T_orl tvArohamhean Adornment. to® oipemiiwg Services win be .held nexP
candidate ln West Hamilton, to make servatlvee ln Toronto to defeat Stud- f°T® ® îï^5^,*^iavioi^ to*Hi#°ban- thelr new bome ln Washington, D.C. * L Sunday in the new edufiee on College .
his campaign on this issue, and to holme. Certain Information was to ’°UV <rrati<mS S‘Vl°Ur W th* b“* Mrlt - n. R „ violoncello; Alfred Pochin, «cond vio- TTTTot the City" was H6lgMl-
make The Spectator support him, as have been furnished hlpi by the local , 9 -'i*ok up, my dearly beloved .brebh- vitatkms^a n^vr14”/, 8enLou,tindIr/tefh^oxouîslte balance mid “b* theme of «he sermon of Tie?. C. O.
it was opposed to Sir James to the mat- Tories, he said, but It'had not been ; ren.' said Fr. Vaughan, "and realize tlons to a tea on Monday, the 11th. to indlcate the^ exquisite_______ Johmston of title Qucen-gtreet MethodM AN NiVtHilhHY httiVICFS

forthcoming. He.had had detectives at that she who is now so radiant, so Mr_ H|.kenn ~ t . , - equal, rJ, , Ohutoh last evening, wh-o is giving a '
work In the matter, he stated, but had exa-Med. so ecstatic ln her bliss, is r^ers‘on_ b°u le'"ard- are indeed four musical seiles of seflmone 0® the diangen. ot the -----------
been unable to find any truth in the nevertheless the same Magdalen, the fl ng t on Thursday, the 7th. who looked as tho *b®y h . clt.-Lh d ^ .. .. . Csrlton-Strest Methodists Celebrate

He, there- jvyo^J^^w^^toedty^rinner.n Mr. Claude Macdonell M.P., has re- ^ sal» "to tt^ tp^Tl to t'to s2^s, tie | Ssventy-E.gnth Birthday.
ter, ’ and Ilvtoed l^^earars1 to ™oto 1 e^l® th" ‘SXito ^ ------ '«.^«‘^ooVtottrlke the^JSeTto vP?£ I Otrttmi^areet Methodist Otatfeb: I

against both Conservative candidates •» Th 1 .wSml The Rosarv Hall a^0»i u . the flrst Point to ®tp%e the hearer lit pfetcfrialilzatloin of t»h-e heart. Titve dia-n- ! 071 tihe 1 bLh axini\rora+,ry rwrvlced.
Tohn T pnnnv woc r,t * ot it, h<e said, tha/t it hag become -rvosary Hail Association hag Is- the Haydn quartet (G major, op. 17, g-^r bo womaniho-od Lies in Lh* diirection -btr'i'd, large oon«grt«gatioma attèofl-meeting! f the u&ft new ralenti"? îf nhe.i°6pe?,ng of the No. 6). Diminuendos and crescendos of STpertonti adornment. There Is an ex- ;D* “P'u.?ut. J,be d*y- Ir- toe moratoa j

th®*'r *lns> aayln*- We will not part ”®w.. resJde°Lal hall, 218 John-etreet, exceeding delicacy were accomplished hlbltton of dire*» and Jvweto which lt^Vi L* O. Johnaon .poka in the after- ,
c_.l„ . _ w*to toem, they are Integral with our on the feast of the Immaculate Con- amid wonders of technical skill, the means the eating out of many a warm ’J,001' Lew. Vi. B. Caswell of Porktioie j
S'nothered In Bed. nature. ceptlon, Dec. 8, from 3 to 7 ln the af- sen era l effect never being lost sight of heart by the rivalry and' anxiety in- Methodist Clfttnch, an» la toe eveotag

Rob McCullough, 60 years of age, who Next Sunday at Our Lady of Lourdes ternoon. The hon. presidents are Ladv ÎL ThVniuto toM volved. Many a woman, unable to dress Hev. A. Logan Ueg-gle of ParkdatoBmy £
lived at 480 North Hugh«on-sL wu Church, Rev. Fr. Vaughan will deni Thomason Ladv E*iccnh,oi-f t ln tbe luxuriant detail. The pure tone weM ^ mean* find» the rlen by tin. an Oaunch.discovered dead in his bed. this mom- w1'th **# model penitent for young MacTei^le' Mra Thom^rif.: of the violin and the sonorous virility atftlre ^ ,her a toni&tant source of The scholars, nearly *00 In number,
ing. Coroner Whlte fmTnd th*T ' men. "The Prodigal." I James Maann Mr* Ifng' îî™- ot the other constituents produced a temptation and depreeston. S.vur <m a large plaufowm, tbe'.
Cullough had gone fn , , I -------------------------------- .Tchn Wrl M- T F' £' Law- Mrs- rich, full choir tone. The violin recita- -We want society to be well dfetssed front of whuoh was apyropmeteto deoo-
cated 1-ondiHnl, n6anribed,v! . v intoxl- ! Germany’s Aerial Cruiser. TohS Jamee E. Day, Mra tive in the adagio was particularly not- anti men to give btwlr ambitions to the nated with palm* anu farna to tits*
cated condition, and that he was COLOGNE Germany Dec 8__(Can. T' F. MacMahon and Miss Macdonell; ahrp in the nresto the perfect finish acquisition of tvon-eatt wealth, but these morning ana thru out the day toe iwi-
smothered to death by lying on his face. r>r„L t Th» ^iiitorv ’..YtiTAriH». *r!î recording secretary, Miss K Lamb: b* tiL thing» shouM be the servants and not foaj ,eu*«t, oils v, ire give* by the sonool
No inquest will be held. corresponding secretary M)7S and adlpt. t®chnlc captured the aud- »nti the local ontitotra, atolsted by W.

McCullough was well known to the ân cruiser, cocjç. treasurer Mrs J w nnrrvah• ience* ^ was in Maurice Ravels ----- ........................ ■■■ ■ ' '*àavwaL..'-<-^ m&j Aiicse SkU'-vh, th*
police and had «pent ahou’t^^-Mr* wlth a carrying power of 300 persons Committee Mra’ l F S,Srn 8o' extraordinary composition that the sur- AP08TLESHIP OF THE CURED latter of wtiom sang "Love That Pa*-
r.„wH£f ff1 ssass S*»- Â sffjrsurss ssk j ssss-ss-sk asss&suss

ssjks-æŒ”:&“jwrr B;B£Ht as«iKV.«‘„rarsw! ~ —,».— 
-::&i“,s‘,s,“s.s •“nazi— is ^ ss
ntly situated and easily reached from ton-i-c-d et’t'on M*«ter Dead. PaJTlt yn Murray, Mrs. L. J. display of pizzicato which has prob-

all parts of the city. Erected in 1»0fl. MONTREAL. Dec. 3—(Can. Press.)- 5fcy„?n: Mr& J- C. ably never been equalled^in Toronto ue-
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- P. C, Caron, Grand Trunk station Keenan. Mrs. T. P Phelan. Mrs. G. ^'y Therewassomebeautltoî'celto
l?n Plan- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. master here, died this morning of Tp!*'nQknett,^aga"11' Miss Thompson. Miss le^ a„d aftër some
Ihos. Hanrahan. proprietor. 'Phcn. Bright's disease. He had been ailing .Co2Sor8’ ,.M‘SS Reddln' tovely music to the vff et alite thS

_______ 136 fer some time. Mr Caron had be;n cûreoran Mrs MM^nahM en^vlto^ P^zlcato recurred, and closed thl num- bow to live hygienic lives themselves,
_ in the employ of the railway for «0 h^ d ?; Thfama. ber with a tour de force. a d wlth a full appreciation of the

-ERLIN RAILWAY EXTENSION. IhTlast^e cade b€6n 8ttttionma,rter f0r uochereau de iriabUera! Mr. RP. The charmingly accentuated rhythm ^ 0'a'?* n°Ut‘dXirMf(,e;)(,tnh/t ‘h*y On Christmas Shopping.
the la8t decade- I Gough. Mr. F. Barry Hayrâ. Mr. J. F. °f th® Boccherini quartet In A major a,;d v *•“***M1f® Rev. Uyron .Stauffer of botiti-sfrest

n,etir»w A-’—iral’* Death Brown, Mr. A. C. Macdonell K C M P • op 33- No. 6, was given with a swing Dvke. superintendent of the Toronto Oomgnegatiocsul Ohiuirifli, ipok* lMt
„ OTr,XTrN,8 Deaî!?' . Mr. L. J. Cosgrave. Mr T P Pheian’ and cadence which rendered the allegro citv nurses, caring for the tuberculous, n-lghit on "EXemati Punlsftmtot. H«

NORTH LASTON, Mass.. Dec. 3.— Mr j j Watoh Mr L V Dnawau’ as enchanting as an old ballad. In the rives a concrete example ln a case that will speak next Sunday evening en;
Fronds F^xon WlT/pSN frotirodl Mr. J. J. Seitz, Mr. James E. D^y ’ lentarello, the sighing sweetness and have come directly under her own ob- "Christinas Sh-opptog.’
Francis Faxon Wt de. U S.N. (retired) ---------- ^ay' delicate melody were sought out with servatlonj She says:
of heart dIseyoM aLedè?6 h d> The Oddnlne Club has issued Invita- feathery touches of the bow, while the "'We have a striking example of the' Navigation Closing,
of heart disease, aged 67. , tlons for an Informal dance, to be held wal1 of the violln and the cry of the value of sanitarium training ln Mr. Nartroiu-n it urac'.icajly over at toe-

in Aura Lee Club rooms Wednesday ’cell° sang the century old music with --------- , recently discharged from the port of Owen Sound. Hunsofter none' |
evening, Dec. 18. ^{r perfect unity and poise.' The final pres- Muikoka F -ee Hospital for Consjjjnp- ot tb. big bowt» still leave the port, the. J

to was distinguished by ease of execu- tlve*. He was an ignorant consumptive several are doe to arrive this week to* j
Mrs. W. T. Trethewey, Binscart- tfon am=d technical difficulties^ In and dirty. He has come back with a Put UP !aT *• season, 

road, Is giving a tea this afternoon. some respects the Boccherini number most Intelligent knowledge of the dls-
was the favorite, but the program, as case and 1= educating his friends and

- ________________  reporting cases to us."

QuaUfj*jiell* !
The emphatic demand of the public it forSociety

SALADA"WHITE INCONSISTENT
• surs mm king

I

Tea and “Salada” Only.Mrs. George Nell, with her mother, 
Dtlke Ambrosia and Count Ambrosia Mrs. Proctor, Trader*' Bank Building, 

of Paris. France, are the guests of Mr. T°nge and Bloor-sts., this afternoon, 
and Mrs. T. J. Drummond.

Liberals Had Quite a Rousing Rally 
at Hamilton—No Deal 

With Labor Party.

IHP Black, Mixed or
, Mra Michael Hambourg, 100 Glouces- ilnnnlnr*H Arsan 
ter-st, to-day. wnwiurou oereeri

Sealed Packete Only 
Refuse Substitutes 1

FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry. Ad dress : ’•SALADA/' Toronto -

1
I

!
L N. DEVINS

Riyenriew Dining Hail and 
Room

Humber Bey
Electric Car* pan tin «ear 

Pot information. * »■
Phone Park S1f 7 j House MTS 
t y letter, st ru er avs., City

Mrs. A. E. Rae, « Lamport-ave., to- A. E. S. S.

■ SUET MEETING WHOSE? 
QUESTION BOTHERS IIP.

Mrs. Dunbar and Miss Rita Dunbar 
this afternoon.

Eacefient floor, 
every twenty minutes.

■

HAMILTON HOTELS 4

<

E.tabllakrd ST Tears.
French Dry* 
Cleaned ■

v
Our proceM is the bett known. 3sti4'

Sunday, roused a sleeping lion in the y»ur tital irder to us and hare the best;
workmanship,i
Mock»ell, Renders?» ft Co., Lti

Dyers and Cleaners.
TB Kin* West. Phone «791-9.

The best place to send yqur work.
Express paid one way on out-of-tewn 

orders. tir»
to'

WE 0 0 TINNING
The Canada Metal Co., Ltd.

7i R?2Sri. 761 :

ALTAR STBIRPE8 *T 
CLOSING SERIESthe Whitney government In the papt 

s*ven years had failed to perfbrm Its 
duty, and that statement Is a confes-,

I

ter.
Compensation for working-men In-

Diamonds and 
Confidence

When a firm can establish It
self In the hearts of the Cana
dian people within a short period 
of five yeans and do the enormous 
volume of business 4n diamonds 
exclusively that we enjoyed the 
past year, and can see its trade 
Jump in leaps and bounds vear by 
year, there must be much ln both 
the firm and Its diamonds 
pend on. Stop and consider what 
this fact means. Isn’t it evi
dence enough for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex-, 
ceptional to attract trade a>tvav 
from jhe oldest established 
houses? If we retailed diamonds, 
at q: din ary prices it would take 
ua 20 years to butid up the trade 
we now enjoy, and thus encour
ages us to offer even 
values.

Our diamonds are not selected 
by a watchmaker or Jeweler who
constitutes himself an expert be
cause hb carries a handful of 
stones and sells one occasionally, 
and handles them as a side tin, 
on consignment, or on long-term 
notes but by a practical diamond 
expert, who has been a cutter 
himself.

We deal in prêtions stone 
exclusively.

See our $25, $50 and $100 soli
taires, weighing almost %. (4 -and 
%. respectively; blue white and
finest possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are a$ good value s$ 

any diamonds In Ga r.cds.

to de

bt the horpitals of the National Sanl- ..The superintendent, G. H. Armstrong, 
tativm Is perhaps the greatest ednea- **-*••, W8us "ln cnaige toruout lhe day ,

auA. to ms untiring tttvnt» and that of tiona. feat, re in spreading Information hls devottd staff of teacher* is largely, 
as to now conFumpt.on can be cured, due the tiprlenadi'd suec^tàid aiutiemdirug old- 
More than four thousand cured pa- . Oarttvn-etret'. Church. Rfev. K. J. Its- 
tients have gone out from these tnetl- Haven U the pa^fvur. To-rrjgl.ti tlw so-, 
tutions within the past decade, taught tJU4d ewjertinmen t and rn.Lu.caJ concert

»i.H be givem, when an exctllent pro—, 
gram will be preeemted. *

greater/

I
Line May Run to Elora and Fergu: 

Beck Speaks To-night.

BERLIN, Dec. 3.—(SpeciaL)—The 
boiti-d of health have granted permis
sion to build an abattoir to Dumart 
Bros.; wholesale butchers of this city.

The customs returns for Berlin show I 
a substantial increase for the month of 
November. The figures are $25,826.68, 
in increase of $5,279.12.

The vital statistics filed during No
vember were: Births 56, marriages 18, 
and deaths 13.

Hon. Adam Beck will speak here to
morrow in the interests of Dr. Lackner, 
he Conrervative candidate. Other out

side speakers are expected before thé 
campaign closes.

Application is being made by : the 
Berlin and Bridgeport Street Railway ; 
Co. to change its name to the Berlin 
and Northern Railway, and to increase 
its stock to $400,000. The object of the 
railway is to extend Its line northward 
o Flora and Fergus. .

A movement le on foot by the rate
payers of the Village of Bridgeport to 
petition the City of Berlin to annex 
that village. Such a course would in
crease Berlin’s population 500, giving a 
total of 16,000.

é d The Beach Canoe Club Is giving a 
dance at the dut» house this evening.

The Canadian Women’s Business 
Club has issued invitations for an at 
home at the Guild Hall, McGiV-street, 
from 7.30 to 10 o’clock on Thursday 
evening. Miss M. Follnsbee, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kerrigan and their 
son, S. C., left town on Saturday on a 1 

. trip to the southern states and Florida.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDfr^I Galt’s Mayor Retires.
- <*Aa/r- Dec. 2.—Mayor Thomas Mc- 
Letlilan has anroounced hto retirement 
from municipal politic*. He has for 
the part two yeans occupied toe posi
tion as Galt» chief ruler. His worship 
has been connected with municipal! af
faire tor the past nine yearns, arid ho* 
eccup ed, Various partitions ln tihe town 
council. Mayor MoLcBan’s announce
ment starts the campaign for the com
ing municipal election*.

fetch Wilsons Invalids'Port;
(à la Quin* du Pérou)

promptly relieves and ' " 
coughs, and Â 

acute bronchial in- “ 
(lamination. Its 
nutrientcontenti serve 
to sustain strength and 
assist in nourishing.

The disagreeable 
asts of the cinchona Is eflectuaQy 
overed, thus preventing stomach» -
rriution.

Ontario Diamond 
Company

cures i

K

f
The meet popular end eat- MB 
lafnetory olotm-nt on the rf 
market. It I* reasonable 
In rrlre and trnthfnl In Its 
statements. The public are 
wl*e. ZSe, all dra*ei*tn, or 
l-'oater-Dock Co, Limited,

I Toronto, 0*t.,

Cleanser 1Mrs. W. N. McEachrén. 44 Dale-av
enue. Booed ale, will receive to-day, 
and the first Monday ln each month 
hereafter.

99 Yonge St., • Toronto
Consolidated with Antwerp Dia

mond Cutters.

fAMERICAN GOLDFIELD». X h AFull directions 
uses on Large

and many 
Sifter-CaalO» *1r-.’ÎS. ***Te* 06 t'he American Gold 

FicMtS were exceedirglv jotiv.were exceedingly adtlve on the 
markets laet week.Receptions.

Mrs. W. Murray Hall and the Misses 
Hall, 186 St. G=orge-st, not till the first 
Tuesday ln Jan.

Mrs. W. M. McEachren, 44 Dale-ave.,

it’s caferl| ON KITCHEN ,

U UTENSILS ,

P 3.—Diamonds bought of ua 
-y be retufned. less JO per cent., 

of purchase price, at any time 
stipulated Ln bill of sa,e. 115

, A splendid rtrlke
made on the propertiy reoently. and toe 
act:vç develcpmrjit now going on is 
largely responsible for the demand for 
the stock. Several large buying 
firacn the Stade* were fillfd on th 
onto markets during the week.

mmay

TRAIN CREW EXONERATED. 

BRANTFORD, Dec. 3.—(Special)—
3ig Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.I orders 
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